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Schedule 15, Maintenance of Breeding Colonies - Page 
CONFIDENTIAL
Schedule 15, Establishment and Maintenance of Breeding Colonies for Non-Genetically Manipulated Animals
Note:  Under university policy, all animal production is the responsibility of the animal care facility.  If, due to the nature of the project, sole management of the breeding program/colony by the research personnel is necessary, justification is required.  The ACC can allow for investigator managed breeding colonies only when the breeding itself is an integral part of the research protocol.For all new breeding colonies: A facility-specific “Request to Establish In-House Breeding Colony” form (signed by both the PI and the animal care facility director) must be completed as a condition of protocol approval.  The “report” portion of this form is to be included with all new submissions and subsequent renewals.  If a colony of this model currently exists at the University, please obtain and modify the existing form.  Please contact the respective animal care facility director for assistance.For PI managed colonies, the personnel names and relevant breeding colony management experience must be documented in a Schedule 1.
Justification for establishing an in house breeding colony as opposed to ordering as required:
1
Name and phone number of contact person, i.e. person in the lab in position to make colony decisions.
(Click +/- to add or delete rows to the table)
2
Name
Phone
Model description:
3
Species:
Strain / Background Strain:
Origin of Founder Animals:
Phenotype/welfare implications that may be associated with this strain
Laboratory management of Breeding Colony
4
Important Note: Please be advised that complete records capturing the disposition of ALL animals created within or imported in support of the breeding colony must be maintained by the PI and made available to the ACC at each subsequent renewal of this protocol.  Colony holders must submit a Request to Establish In-house Breeding Colony form along with a Breeding Colony Production Forecast and Annual Disposition Report to the ACC (this report is required with all subsequent renewals). 
Describe why the experimental objectives cannot be met if the colony was bred/held by the animal facility.
Provide personnel names and relevant breeding colony management experience.  Details of breeding experience must be documented in Schedule 1. (Click +/- to add or delete rows to the table)
Name
Experience (species/strains/years)
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